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25XI 23 November 1973 25X1

:!MORANDUM F OR: Mr. Charles Jarry
Agency for Internationa

Development
Department of State

SUBJECT : Current POL Situation in Israel and
Jordan

25X1

1. Attached is the data you requested for the
current petroleum situation in Israel and Jordan. As
you will notice, we were unable to break out military
and civilian sector use. During the war the Israeli
military POL requirement was probably somewhere between
20% and 50% of the total consumption. This rough estimate
was based on two methodolcgies; the lower figure was
derived from aircraft types, sortie levels, and tank
inventories engaged in combat, while the higher one
was derived from US military planning methcdologies.
military usage estimates were not, made for Jordan.

25X1 2. If you hve any further questions, please
eel free to call

25X1
25X-

Chief, Near East/Airica Branch.
Developing Nations Division
Office of Economic Research 25X1

Attachment:
As stated above

Distribution: (S-Project 5715)
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Cutrrent POL' Situaation..

1. COinjt'.: Israel

Actual Est. Est.
2. Connurmn.tion: CY 1972 CY 1973 CY 1974

'.50,000 6,300,000 6,900,000

uo Gas 810,000 085,000 975,000
Lic Diesel fuel 450,000 472,00012,000
Industrial Diesel 1,095,000 1;180,000 1,206,000
fucl oil 2,464,000 2,655,000 2,080,000
Tir'oonc/Jet fuel 657,000 708,000 753,000
Crul1'1co oil 374,000 400,000 500,00

Actual Est.
3. Dollar Value: CY 1972 CY 1973'

crude oil $95 million $112 million
P)<,Pijied Products

4. Sour-c of rinoncip : No outside financing used. Israel runs its own
lTh11T1r.oTU.U~s q petroleum operation, including Israeli. tank~ers.

5. connL-v~y o Origin: CY 1972 Ecut. CY 1973

S nu. 2.5 million tons $32 million 2.5 million to,:s $32 v'i.
;Zl ... 6 mi.lion tons milon38 ilo

:Iri 0.7 million os$3mlin38i-Iontr"'
(Gabhon and Nigeria) 2X
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6. v1.1 .. : (under contract or L/C,
(L;n inot yet delivered)

Only imports crude 525,000 tons afloat or contrdotcd

7. t-r I: Current
(';r) (as of ciiber 1973)

No Gas 73,500
tD. .esc1. fuc1 (Lriht) 105,000
Iniustrial Di.ec.l 231,000

u'ie'.1 Oil 36,750
V rorsne/Jet fuel 57,750
(':tjdO oil 1,312,000

. m Cost Pric^: End 1972 Current
(I: ~ton - U.S. $) (as of I Octo~er 1973)

Crude:
Sinai 12,80 12.80
Iran and !9.00 21.00

Other
Cr rent:

9. ,Leti.l Pri.cesi End 1.972 (as of NdoviTiifii 1973)
-;r . j.1TToi) local. currency quivalent U.S.. $ local' currency eguivant i

\; Gas NA NA Israel has nnnc:r.nl i
;'v Gas- 6.20 .60 30% rice incr ae in
T. to Diesel NA NA petroleum product:ion i
Inm.ustrial. Diesel NA VA line with hiqlvhr 1ci:;r

1rel il 27.60 6.57 crude oil prrc:announ.cd
::rosenc 2.31 .55 by the OPEC rruLl.iC' .
t:r FEubricati.ng 3.17 .75

*; i+~vm;bcrAed For.Release 2006109/263 A-RDP85T00875R001900010045-8
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10. .a) What actions are being taken to reduce POL

The co~" -:n:ent has announced voluntary restri.ctions
c' non-essential vehicle -uses and a curtaiimvent of Sunday

i1.g. head limits h1ave not been refuced although
will"z , :11 b :)re "_.igi'dly enfoarced. Electr:ic--po-rar cu2otas

:t bein- introduced for domestic, ccm.ercial, and public
consumption and rates will be increased steeply for con-
sumption that exceeds the established quotas. The
Minister of Communications has said that these restrictions
:ere intended largely as a show of solidarity with those
countries being boycotted by the Arabs. The total re-
duction in petroleum consumption resulting from the con-
servation measures would be about 5,000 barrels per day
or- less than 5% of annual consumption.

We see no evidence of noticeable shortages of
petroleum supplies in Israel. Israel's domestic con-
sumption of petroleum has been running an estimated 15%
below the normal rate of 130,000 barrels per day due to
under-utilization of vehicles and reduced industrial
activity. During the war military requirements for petro-
leum products took between 20% and 50% of the normal daily.
consumption for the country as a whole. Since the cease
fire such military requirements would be something less
than 20%.

Israel has not received any shipments of crude
oil since the Red Sea blockade was imposed at the beginning
of the war. Israeli oil production from the Sinai -- about
100,000 barrels per day under normal conditions -- is not
regularly refined in Israel because the refineries cannot

25X1 take it along with imported Iranian crude. 25X1
Sinai crude is being retined in

country. When procuction from these fields is returned
to normal from the low wartime levels of about 50,000
barrels per day, most of Israel's domestic crude require-
ments could be satisfied from Sinai production.

b) If shortages occur, what is the area (or areas)
most severely effected?

Shortages are not likely to occur in the immediate
future as long as crude from the Sinai is available and the
refineries are operable. If shortages should occur, further
r-trictions would be imposed first on the use of automobiles
and noneszential electric power uses.

3
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c.) Finacig. croblems.

Th Israli government finances its owmn petroleum
operations. The govern.ent contracts directly for foreign
crude imports -- mostly from Iran -- and operated a tanker
fleet to transnor f the petroleum. Although exports of
ptrole'.:m hav b'een cut off since Cctober 6, financing
1: - :> :leum itporzt should not beco.s a pccble . Foreign
exchange reserves are currently in. excess of $1.7 billion.

d) Refinery capacity in country, if any.

Israel has two refineries: the Haifa refinery
complex with a capacity of 148,000 barrels per day and
the Asi.dadrefinery with capacity of 70,000 barrels per
day. The combined capacities represent 150% of normal
consumption. These refineries process all the products
needed for both military and civilian use.

/"

CIA/OE R
2 :;c:":mber 1973
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Current POL. Situation

1. Cougngj.1y: Jordan
Actual Estimated Estimated

2. Corgruigtion: CY 1972 CY 1973 . . CY 1974
(n t:ric tons)

ToL 700,000 00,000 930,00

Propane gas 20,000 22,000 25,000
Asphalt 45,000 52,000 60,000
F] Icl 0. 205,000 236,000 275,000
Cul oil 100,000 185,000 215,00.0

r ene115,000 125,000 145,0.00
Be~nzine15,018,02000

3. Dollar: Value:
(ini~ho U.S. $)

Crute oil $10 million $24 million

4. Gntlrtr, of Financing
(mil lion U.S. $) Tordan finances its own petroleum imports

Coun1,:y of Origin:

;.udi Arabia via
Tlapln
(n11 crude)
(netric tons) 700,000 800,000

25X1.
6. Pjreo.i -: (under contract

( or L/C, not yet
delivered) .Unknown -depends on serviceabili.ty of Tap.in~e

{
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7. S{.ackn: Current
IL() (as oTid-1-973)

Cruda 43,000 '
1ae -in.ed products 147, 000

(oC which aviation gas) 3,000

0. Lnded Coat Pricc: Current
(tpri:ton-US~ $) April ..972 (as of 1E.~I, 1973)

Crudc price per barrel 2.74 5.11

9. I'toi. Prices: (Data not available)

CIA/OER
2 ?3!o'embr 1973 2
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10. Short Narrative:

a) What actions are being taken to reduce POL
requirements?

b) If shor ages occur, what is the area (or areas)
most severely effected?

c) Financing problems.

d) Refinery capacity in country, if any.

25X1 a) 25X1

Trans- ra ian ipe ine remains ound
crude flows unimpeded.

b) No shortages are likely to occur. If shortages
did develop, the civilian sector would most probably
feel the effects of any cutbacks first.

c) None.

d) The Jordanians operate one refinery at Az Zarqa
which is rated at 15,000 barrels per day and supplies
most of Jordan's refined product needs. The refinery's
capacity is to be expanded. Jordan plans to increase
its domestic refining capacity to 60,000 barrels per
day annually. This expansion is in line with projected
internal petroleum requirements.

CIA/0-R
23 November 1973
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